
Ambidextrous. Mm,
One of tho New York papers not

long ago had nn article on right and
left-hand- people, or ambidexter, Jn
which Beveral remarkable instances of
persons possessing tliis faculty were
given. Strange to say, however, no
mention was made of Ben Lusby or
George Tiffany. Lusby is famous thecountry over, and is known as tho
lightning ticket-selle- r, lie traveled
for many years with the largest cir-
cuses, and received almost fabulous
pay, being as great a curiosity as anv-thin- g

to be see in tho tents. Ho used
both hands in selling tickets, taking in
money, handing out tickets and making
change more rapidly with each than an
ordinary ticket seller could with both.
It was no unusual thing to see him se-
lect six or tight full-pric- o and chil-
dren's tickets, receive a $10 or $20 bill
and pick out and return tho change
with one hand, while ho was selling
one or two tickets at a time and mak-
ing change at the same time with the
other hand.

George Tiffany, who had always had
a large acquaintance with theatrical
and show people, and who was a friend
of Lusby, possessed the same faculty
to a considerable extent, and on several
occasions gave exhibitions to his friends
of his ability to imitate Lusby, having
probably practiced under his direction.
He was scarcely a fourth as rapid as
Lusby, but was acknowledged "in the
profession" to be, with the exception of
Lusby, the ony two-hande- d ticket-selle- r
In the world.

Instances of people who write and
make figures with both hands are by
no means rare. In tho old St. Louis
Democrat oflice, before the partnership
was dissolved, two accountants were
employed who, in posting the books,
generally made figures with one hand
and posted the items with the right. A
bookkeeper in one and a cashier in
another largo wholesale house in St.
Lonis now work in the same way, ami
a reporter on a morning paper writes
with either hand, and it is impossible
to distinguish any difference in the for-
mation of the letters.

A more remarkable instance of dual
faculties than any mentioned is that of
a gentleman well known in St. Ltmis,
Mr. E. C. Lackland. Mr. Lackland
was for some time treasurer of the
Fair association, .and excited no little
attention and remark among those
who saw him using alternately either
hand in writing letters or messages.
The were, however, still
more astonished to see him when in a
hurry grasp a pen or pencil and write
rapidly with both hands, and would
have been yet more amazed had they
known that the messages he was at
work on at the same time were ad-

dressed to different people and entirely
different in character. "When not busy
enough to employ both hands, he gen-
erally uses the left, but the character
of the chirography is tho same, and it
is doubtful if he himself knows the
difference. He does not seem to con-eid- er

himself possessed of an unusual
gift or talent, and would, no doubt,
have been much amused had he heard
the remark made by an acquaintance,
who, after seeing him write two let-
ters at once, coniidentially informed a
friend that he must have his brains
parted in the middle or be possessed of
two sets. The science of medicine
teaches that unusual mental strain or
activity correspondingly depresses the
system physically, but the rule evi-
dently does not apply to Mr. Lackland.

A Type of Indian Territory Indians.
I trotted my pony along pretty

briskly, and in a half hour's ride over-
took an Indian riding slowly along on
a mustang. I hailed him. He was a
friendly one. All Indians in the Ter-
ritory are friendly. They are warm
friends if you have a bottle of whisky
and a little money, and will never
leave you till the money and whisky
are gone. I found that he was going
to the " Big Spring," as he called it, or
Baxter Springs, in the southeastern
part of Kansas, the end of my journey.
He said the reason I had seen no one
was I had traveled between two
ranges of settlements all the way
Had I gone ten miles to the nortli'l
would have struck one of them. But
I was not sorry I had not. My com-

panion could speak English very
plainly, and was very dirty and lazy.
He was a good typo of the in-

habitants of the Territory. He was
clad in a gorgeous waistcoat of a Dis-
raeli pattern, buttoned with brass
army buttons, and had a blanket fast-
ened at the hips and wrapped around
his legs to the knees, while his feet
were covered with moccasins. He
said we were within two days' travel
of the springs, and that about one
hour before sunset we would striko off
from the trail and seek shelter for the
night among the Indian settlements.
So we traveled along, he being vrey
shy, I hardly knowing how to manage
him, till I thought of the whisky bot-
tle. I presented it to him. There was
a change as if by magic. His tongue
was loosened and. there was no more
silence. He told me Indian stories and
I was regaled with Indian folk-lor- e.

He told mo that nine-tenth- s of the
people were against the opening of the
Territory to settlement, but tiiey did
not feel safe against it on account of
treaties so often broken. He said if it
did happen there was no telling where
it would end, for tho people would
surely rise against them, and they
would not rise unarmed or unskilled in
the use of arms. It was now near sun-
set, and according to his promise we
branched off toward the settlement.
In the day's ride there had been a great
change in the country, for it assumed
features more like those of the State of
Missouri, but the climate was the same.
It was the mixture of plain, woodland
and bluff thrown together in wonderful
confusion. Now and then an Indian
cabin would peer out between the trees,
and often there would be quite a well-ke- pt

farm, but it was Indian farming
after all. At sunset we reached the
top of a bluff overlooking a pretty lit-
tle stream that rippled along toward
the south, and, winding down the bluff
into the valley below, we reached the
settlement, where we were to stop for
the night. Correspondence of Boston
Advertiser.

The oldest stove probably in the
United States is the one that warms
the hall of Virginia's capitol in Rich-
mond. It was made in England and
sent to Richmond in 1770, and warmed
the house of burgesses for sixty years
before it was removed to its present

where it has remained for thirty
years.

WISE 1VORPS.

The throne of another is not sta-
ble for theo.

Tho reward of doing one duty is the
power to perform another.

livery one is as (!od made him, and
sometimes a great deal worse 1

The history of the world is nothing
but a procession of clothod ideas.

Every one has his faults, but we do
not see the wallet on our own backs.

Recreation is only valuable as it un-en-

us; the idle kiiow nothing of it.
Truth, like tho sun, submits to be

obscured, but, like tho sun, only for a
time.

Do not speak disrespectfully of per-
sonal appcarancVwhen any one present
may have the same defects.

"What the superior man seeks is in
himself j what the small man seeks is
in others.

No one is obliged to think beyond
his lights, and we never leave a good
sense behind till we wisli to get be-
yond it.

When you give, take to yourself no
credit for generosity, unless you havo
denied yourself something, so' that you
couiu nestow the gilt.

Whoever makes a great fuss about
doing good, does very little; he who
wishes to lie seen and noticed when
doing good, will not do it lonjr.

Why Egyptians Lack Patriot ism.
During my visit to Egypt some

seven or eight years ago there was
certainly no national feeling among
the Egyptians. Neither they nor
their ancestors for nearly two thou-
sand years had known native rulers.
During all these long centuries they
had been tho spoil of Roman, Arab,
Turk and Mameluke in turn; from
none, since the Roman time, had they
received protection of life and prop-
erty or any national benefits, and it
was impossible that patriotism should
exist among them, for there is no
patriotism save in a country wortli
loving. The conduct of the Egyptian
troops in the late Russian war is a
proof of this. The few battalions
1 saw in Egypt were line-looki-

troops weil armed, instruct-
ed and equipped, with intelligent
faces and excellent physique ; yet they
proved utterly worthless, as it seems to
me. because they were destitute of that
pride which is inspired by patriotism ;

for them their tlag had "no meaning,
its honor was no concern of theirs.
Their conduct in Abyssinia and the
Soudan was siittilar. and no doubt from
the same cause. How can valor and
patriotism be expected from men whose
only knowledge of their government is
that derived from the the
bastinado and forced labor'? The
achievements of that great soldier,
Ibrahim 1'asha, are not in contradic-
tion with this conclusion, because few
of his troops were Fellaheen. His
conquering armies were mainly com-
posed of Arabs, Syrians, Nubians, Ar-nnu- ts

in fact, of lighting men from
all tho neighboring parts of the East,
who were reduced to discipline by his
stern will and guided to victory by his
great military genius. General George
ii. McCMlan, in the Century.

Afraid of a Letter.
It was not long ago that I happened

to bo in a part of Central Africa
where no white man had been before.
I was separated from my companions

100 miles distant. War was raging
around me; the road was dillicult. I
wished to communicate with those
whom I had left behind. "Who will
return," I asked of the naked savages,
"to the white men and carry them
something from me?" Numbers vol-
unteered, glad to earn a yard of cloth
for the job. A letter was written and
offered to a man, and he was told
that this piece of paper would inform my
friends of all that it would speak to
them. He dropped the letter on the
ground and ran away. Others were
tried, but it was useless. A great
crowd assembled, and at a safe distance
from the little bit of paper iluttering
on the ground. "It is medicine,"
they said. "It is charmed." In vain I
tried to reason them out of their terror.
None would touch it. "Will no one,"
I said, "keep it anil give it to the white
men as they pass tins way'?" A yell
of refusal and excited gesticulations
answered my request. "Then I shall
place it here in this tree," I said, mov-
ing toward it, while the crowd dis-
persed in flight, "and you can point it
out to the white men when they come."
Even this they refused to do. My
friends passed close under the tree, but
no one dared show them the charmed
tiling, and there it is probably to this
day, iluttering on the branch of that
stunted fig tree like an evil spirit, the
awe and terror of the tribe. . IS.
CotteriU.

About Explosives.
Nitro-glycerin- e looks like oil. Work-

men seeing it leaking from a box or
can have sometimes mistaken it for
sweet-oi- l, and have tried to nail the box
tighter with a hammer. This causes a
terrific explosion. The way in which
the blasting powders aro made Is by
taking some such substances as sand
or sawdust and mixing nitro-glyceri-

with it. The most common of these
powders is " dynamite ;" it looks
much like moist brown sugar. Some
others are called "dualin," "rendrock,"
" mica-powder- ." The nitro-glyceri-

soaked in tho sand or sawdust "can bo
carried about without spilling, and can
bo more safely handled. In the same
manner, if nitro-glyceri- should bo
spilled upon wood or cloth and should
soak into the substance, there might bo
an, explosion if tho thing were after-
ward struck or tossed about. When-
ever one visits a quarry, or new rail-
road, or any other place where blast-
ing is going on, or any factory or es-

tablishment where nitro-glyceri- or
blasting powder might be made or
kept, it is well to be careful about med-
dling with any yellowish-lookin- g oil or
any oily-looki- powder. Christian
Union.

Shoes that, are laced in front and
tipped with patent leather are in great
favor. Low shoes are entirely of
patent leather and are worn with'black
hoisery. Slippers of kid are cut low
on the toes and are .without ornament.
Canvas shoes are worn in tho country
for long walks and mountain climbing.
Pointed toes and high heels meet with
the protest of all good shoemakers, as
they are of permanent injury to the
feet.

NEWS EVENTS.
Eastern and Middle States.

Tin Pennsylvania Slnte trade and labo
onventioti mot in Philadelphia and of let
passing a norios of resolutions indorsed the
nominee of the labor party for governor,
Thomas A. Armstrong.

Martha and Flora Crosley, aged respect
lvely fourteen and eleven years, and
Minnio Poildick, njjod twelve years, were
drowned in the Juniata river at Huntingdon,
l'n., by the npselLing of a boat.
"William H. Allen, presidont of Girard

ollcgo, l'liilnJolphia, died the other day,
ngod seventy-fou- r years.

A firb at Haverhill, Mass., destroyed a
morocco factory, a sash and blind factory
and a shoe factory and badly damaged three
dwelling-house- s, causing a total estimated
danuiKO of $100,000.

At Haverhill, Mass., Goorge Rogers, aged
fifty, Bhot his wife in G. H. Hoyt's box fac-
tory and tlren Bhot hiinsclf. Both were
killed.

While Frederick G. Ango was driving to
Bangor, Me., he wns stopped by two men,
who demanded Iub money. Ango rofused the
domand and was fired upon and wounded
twice. He returned tho fire, but without ef-

fect, and finally hamlod the robbors his
pocketbook containing $ 180. The highway-
men then took to the woods, and Ango drove
rapidly to Bangor and had his wounds
dressed.

A mortgaoe for $100,000,000 was recorded
the other day in tho oflice of the recorder of
deeds in Philadelphia. It was executed
jointly by the Philadelphia and Reading
railroad and Philadelphia and Reading Coal
and Iron companies, and covers the entire
property of ovory kind, real and porsonal,
together with nil rights, privileges and fran-
chises, including all leasehold interests.

Tub Hotel Brunswick, the Pleasant House,
Central Hall and another dwelling at Old
Orchard Beach, Maine's n Bum-
mer resort, were leveled by tho flames, t
tho Hotel Brunswick tho gnosis escaped in
their nightclothos, losing their wardrobes,
money and other personal effects.

Jamks (Cnip) Smith, twenty-fou- r years
old, was hanged nt New Haven, Conn., for
tho murder of Chief of Police Hayes during
a drunken debauch in AiiHonia on December
23, 1880. Smith met his fate without flinch-
ing.

Courtney defeated Lee in a three-mil- e

boat race at Richfield Springs, N. Y., making
the three miles in 10 m., Sl's., tho fastest
time ou record.

George B. Pope, telegraph operator at
East Syracuse, N. Y., married Jessie Hilton,
aged sixteen, in the morning. Afler tho wed-
ding he left her and went around town cele-

brating the event. Instead of going home
to his bride, he went to a hotel about mid-
night, where ho wn-- i taken ill and died of
heart disease the next morning.

A crowd of ten thousand perfion3 wit-
nessed the funeral of "Chip" Smith,
hanged at Now Haven, Conn. The funeral
procession was a mile and a half long.

Lemuel AV. Livingston, a colored youth
appointed from Florida as a cadet to tho
AVcst Point Military academy, was found
deficient on tho preliminary examination
and rejected.

South cvnd W est.
There were eighty-tw-o new cases of yellow

fever and eight deaths in one day at Browne
ville, Texa3.

Pike destroyed the greater part of tho
business portion of Farmerville, La.j total
estimated loss, f0,000.

Pratt, tho cashier of tho First Nntinnnl
bank at Kewanee, 111., which was recently
robbed of if 20,000 by men who had loft n
vuliso in the building, has been arrested,
charged with complicity in the robbery. It
is charged that tho locking up cf Pratt and
his assistant, Miss Harris, in tho bank's
vault, by the robbers, wns An-

other of the alleged perpetrators has been
captured at St. Louis, Mo.

A heavy enow-stor- has been raging in
Leadville, Col.

The Michigan Republican State conven-
tion at Kalamazoo nominated a full ticket
headed by David II. Jerome for governor.

Tucson (Arizona) dispatches give details
of numerous outrages committed by Apaehcs
in Sonora, Mexico. A band of Indians raid-
ed tho Calabassas valley and killed about
twenty men, women and children. After
committing the murders the Indians fled into
Arizona.

The Southern cotton crop is reported to be
hitr, but good.

Tnu Kmisas Democrats havo nominated a
full ticket headed by Goorge W. Glick for
governor.

Confederate bonds are again in demand.
At Richmond, Va., tho brokers have been
paying as high as 7.G0 per thousand.

Near Paris, Ark., a Swiss named Edward
Seliwer.nian, in a fit of insanity, took his
children eighteen months, four and five

yei.rs old, respectively to a well in the yard
ami threw them in. The man then leaped in
himself. All four wore drowned.

A San Antonio (Texas) dispatch says that
about 120 persons were drowned by the
Concho flood, and ubout 1.1,000 sheep, cattle
and horses were lost.

The California Republicans have nomi-

nated a full ticket headed by M. M. Estee for
governor.

In an address issued to the "Latter Day
Saints" nt Salt Lake City John Taylor and
his associates in the "First Presidency" of
the Mormon church defy tho Federal law for
the suppression of polygamy and declare
their determination to maintain it "while
time exist3 or eternity endures."

BobFobd, the slayer of Jesse James, was
arrested in Chicago charged with disorderly
conduct and carrying concealed weapons.
Tho Ford boys had been living a fast life in
Chicago for the past two weeks, playing in
cheap theatres.

Near Newport, Ark., two passenger" trains
camo in collision, owing to the misplace-
ment of a switch. John Browning, eugineor,
of Little Rock, and his fireman were killed.

At the preliminary examination of the
Kewaueo bank robbers in that place, J. Jt
Pratt, the assistant cashier, now under ar-

rest, and E. N. Welch, one of the robbers,
made full confessions. Their story was that
for many months they, in company with Dr.
B. S. Scott, a young dentist, had planned to
rob the bank, and had talked over various
methods by winch tho robbery could be ac-

complished; that while Scott was not present
at the robbery ho knew it was to be done,
and was to receive a part of the proceeds.

From Washington
A Washingtoh dispatch says that General

William T. Sherman will ask to be plaoed on
the retired list of the army in November of
18S3. Ha would be retired under the army
compulsory act on February 8, 1884, at which
date he will bs sixty-fo- years of age.

A telegram from the navy department at
Washington has been received by Admiral
Clitz, commanding the United States naval
force in Asia, announcing that Commodore
Shufeldt's treaty with Corea has been reject-

ed, requesting that a ship of war be sent to
Corea, and stating that Mr. Young, the
United States envoy to China, would assume
diplomatic control of the question.

Thji secretary of war has approved the
ecommendation of the Mississippi River

commission for the lv ' the
appropriated by the last Congress for

Improving the navigation of the Mississippi
river, end it is supposed that work upon the
river will begin at once.

Gutteau's skeleton is now at the National
Army Medical museum in this city, but will
not be exhibited to the public. The final
disposition of the bones of the assassin has
not yet been determined upon and cannot be
until Judge Hagner.decides as to the validity
of Guiteau's will, in which he bequeathed his
body to Dr. Hicks. The experts who were
engaged in the microscopical examination j

of GuiUau's brain have completed their
work. It is understood that they already
disagree in thoir conclusion respecting his
sanity, and that there will probably be two
reports rendered.

Bi direction of the President the military
department of West Foint has been discon-
tinued, and horeaftor tho Military Academy
will be under the supervision and charge of
the goneral of the army.

The secretary of war has received a dis-- 1

atch from General Pope announcing tho
arrest by the military of Captain Payne and
six of his followers for invasion of the Indian
Territory.

The last debt statement issued shows the
decrease of the public debt during the month
of August to be $10,128,261.24.
Cash in the treasury $242,0(50.513 18

Gold certificates outstanding. 4,!TO,040 00
Silver ccrtificatesontstRiuling. CU,440,210 00
Certificates of deposit out.

standing 12,000,000 00
Rffumliuif certificates out-

standing 4't2,OTIO 00
Legal tenders oulntiuulintf 3.f!,CKl,01G 00
Fractional currency outstand-

ing 7,0.12,05(i 77
Cash balance aviilable 141,2!),211 i2

Tub following is a statement of United
States currency oitstanding on tho 1st:
Old demand dutrs. $r,0,r.05 00
Legal tender notes, all issues. 34G,0K1.015 00
One-ye- notes of 1 Will . . 42,97" 00
Two-ye- notes of 18;S 12,000 00
Two-ye- coupon loles cf 1SG3 22,li"0 00
Compound interest notes ZS.M0 00
Fractional currency, all issues. 15,4OK',0u5 10

Total $M2,44!J,TO1 10
During) August the United Slates mints

coined 420,725 gokl pieces worth $!,7?n,-072.M- ),

2,425,000 standard silver dollars and
0,202,000 five and one-ce- nt pieces, worth
$105,700.

Foreign Ncwu.
A Calcutta (India) dispatch sayB that thore

has been fearful rioting between Hindoos oi d
Mohammedans at Sa'.em in the presidency of
Madras. One hundred and fifty Hindoos and
t hreo Mohammedans have been arrested. An

of tho disorders says that head-
less corpses of Mohareniedan men and women
wero lying on every side. Houses of Mo-

hammedans wore burned and the principal
mosque was almost razed to the ground.
Dead pigs wero thrown into wolls with the
corpses of Mohammedan children. Tho Mo-

hammedans are a small minority of the popu-

lation.
Advices from Japan gives the following

account of the e of the royal family
of Corea: At about 5 o'clock on tho evening
of July 23 an organized band of insurgent.'
took possession of tho main thoroughfares in

l, the capital of Corea, aud attacked
tho royal residence and tho headquarters of
the Japanese legation. The Japanese envoy
and consul escaped with about twonty fol-

lowers and made their way to the palace for
protection, but they found it already in
ho possession of the rioters. They thon

retreated to Jinson Port, fifteou
mile3 t, being repeatedly assailed on
ttie way. Tour ot tne were killed,
three wore woindod and several are miss-in.!- .

Tho survivors finally mr.le their w:y
to a British ship. A Japaueso vessel tli: 1

was sent to Corea returned with the an-

nouncement that all the Japanoso at Se-O-

had probably boon slaughtered, and that the
cn.pital was in a state of anarchy. Of the
royal inmates of the palace tho king alone
was spare:!. The queen was murdered. His-hai-

and his botrotho.l, both children, were
killed by poison forciliy aclniinistore;!. Thir-t-'o- n

minister.! of stale and other high
wero slain. The proceedings are said

to havo been directed by the
by somo said to bo the father

and by others tho uncle of the king, no has

always been a violent opponent of foreign
intercourse. Japan actel with promptness
and prudence. A naval and military reiidez-or- s

has been established at Shimonoscki,
the nearest port to Corea. A fleet has beon
dispatched to the scene of disorder and
troops have been gathered to await tho de-

velopment of affairs. Reparation must bo

absolute and unconditional or war will

ensue.
Late telegrams from Corea state that the

uncle of the king has seized the throne.
The Siberian plague is appearing to an

alarming extent in most widely separated
quarters of European Russia.

The annual report of the wheat crop in
France shows it is excellont in twenty de-

partments, gool in forty-fiv- e, fair in eleven,
poor in nine and bad in one that of Corsica.

Cholera is creating great ravages in Japan
and in the Philippine islands. At Yokohoma
out of 775 cases within twenty days 572 cases
proved fatal. At Tokio about eighty cases
and fifty deaths occur daily.

An unusual scene witnessod recently in
the harbor of Alexandria,. Egypt, was the
keel-hauli- of throe Arab sailora on board
the Egyptian frigato Souda for mutiny.
They were first flogged and then tied to a
rope and hauled up to tho port sido yardarm.
They wore then dropped into the sea, dragged
under the keel and hauled up to the star-
board yardarm. They w ere soon dead.

The South African CuiTre chief Secocoeni,
his son and fourteen followers have been
killed. The killing was done by Mampoer,
the cliief put into Sococooni's place by the
British.

The corporation of Cork has passed a reso-

lution condemning the recant sentence of
Mr. E. Dwyer Gray, the Dublin newspaper
publisher, and demanding that he be re-

leased. Tho corporation also resolved to
oonfei upon Mr. Gray the freedom of the
city.

Cetewayo, ex-ki- of the Zulus, has left
England for Africa.

Tue steamer Lake Nopigon, from Liver-
pool bound to Moutroal, ran aground near
Arklow on the eastern coast of Ireland. The
passengers and crew were lauded in boats
and the vessel was subsequently hauled off
safely.

More than 200 members of the metropoli-
tan police of Dublin, Ireland, were dismissed
for attending a meeting the night before,
contrary to orders. At this meeting Cap-

tain Talbot, the superintendent of police, was
denounced. By evening more than COO mem-
bers of the police force had struck, and the
city was without protection. Great excite-
ment prevailed. Troops took possession of
the police stations and 400 men were sworn
in as special constables. The lord mayor
issued a proclamation calling on all citizens
to help maintain the peace, but the excite-
ment increased and at 9:30 p. m. riotous
demonstrations occurred. Infantry and cav-

alry paraded the city the entire night. Of
the entire police force, numbering 1,176 men,
240 members were dismissed and 620 de-

clined farther duty.

Heavt storms have seriously injured the
crops in England and Scotland.

Owwo to the arrival of the rainy season
all heavy work on the Panama canal has
been stopped.

M. Diobabd and M. Demassas, two Poris
editors, fought a duel with swords, in which
the latter was killed.

The deaths from cholera at Manila, Philip,
pine Islands, number 800 daily. At Iloilo
4,550 persons died from the same disease In a
fortnight.

On the day following their strike the Dnb.
lin policemen returned to duty. About four-
teen persons, who were wonnded In street
fights, were in the hospital. Twelve hundred
special constablos were sworn in to protect
the city. Many stroet fights occurred, and
tho crowds were frequently charged by the
troopB.

Luff lai d and the Egypt inns

Eiht men were killed and sixty-on- e
wounded on the British side in n battle at
Kassnsin Lock. 'J he Egyptians attacked the
British troops, and after considerable fight-
ing were repulsed with severe los. Arabi
Pasha was in tho field during the action.
General Wolseley telegraphed from Kassasin
Lock the following account of the engage-
ment: "Major-Gener- Graham, command-
ing this post, was attacked last evening by
nbirat twelve guns and eight battalions. Our
men behaved extremely well nnd inflicted
severe loss upon the enemy. At first General
Graham had only five guns, two and a half
battalions nnd a small detachment of cavulry
and mounted infantry. Being reinforced by
another battalion ho nflnrkcd tho enemy in
front while tho First cavalry brigade, under
Colonel Wr Baker Russell charged them in
(lank, sabering a considerable number. The
cavalry wero well bandied by Major-Gener-

Drury Lov. o. General Graham's dispositions
wcru ull tlmttlify should have been. His op-

erations were carried out with the coolness for
which he hasahvays been well known. Arabi
Pasha was on tho field during the action.
The cavalry charged by moonlight, but were
unable to secure the rebel guns, which the
enemy withdrew during tho night. Tho lat-
ter left, however, all their ammunition. Our
killed are Surgeon-Majo- r Shaw, six marine
artillerymen aud ono infantry sergeant;
Tho wounded ore one major, two captuius,
two lieutenants and fifty-si- x men."

A New York Herald dispatch gives the
following graphic account of the British cav-
alry churgo at Kassasin: "The cavalry now
advanced in echelon form, the Seventh dra-
goons leading. Under cover of these the
Life Guards formed for a charge, and at the
word of command tho dragoons opened
right and left to allow them to pass. Already
the brigado major had passed down the line
tho word, 'The cavalry aro to charge the
gnus.' Sir Baiter Russell in front shouted,
'Now wo havo them. Charge.1 Away went
the long line, disappearing almost instantly
in the darkness ond dust. Away behind them
went tho Sovcnth dragoons pressing on the
flank of the guards. We who remained in
the rear hnd the full benefit of tho storm of
shot and shell which greoted tho advancing
horsemen, of whom from tliis moment we
saw no more till the battle was
over. Led by Sir Baker Russell they charged
straight at the guns, sabering tho gunners as
they passed, dashing into and cutting down
the Hying infantry. General Russell's horse
was shot under him, but he seized another
and kept with his men. When the battle
ended a scene of wild confusion en-

sued. Somo guns still fired. Bodies
of infantry kept up a fusillade. Mean-
while our infantry had had a hot timo. Hun-
dreds of shells burst in tho confined space.
Tho shelter of trenches afforded but poor
protection. Tho Egyptians came on wiih
much spirit, nnd wero gaining ground when
the roar of guns on their left and rear, fol-
lowed by the rush of cavulry, proved too
much for them. From that moment they
thought only of flight."

Toulbu Pasha, commanding at Kafr-cl-lhvu- r,

and one of the foremost of Arabi
Bey's generals, has been poisoned.

A wounded Arab officer states that hardly
had tho British cavalry swept through the
Arab ranks in the fight at Kassasin recently
when a horde of Bedouins poured in nnd
be:ran to strip and rob tho dead and wounded
of both sides, killing any of the wounded
who were able to resist.

Al. do Lesseps has arrived at Paris. Speak
ing ui u ui'iuumiou 01 lrienus lie saiu no unci
been described as an enemy of England and
a friend of Arabi Pasha, but ho was simply a
friend and defender of a work of civilization.
lie said that Arabi Pasha's honorable conduct
in regard to tho Suez canal ought to be
acknowledged.

A dispatch from Ismalia states that engi-
neers have conquered the difficulty of tainted
water uy tugging holes in the sand bv the
sido of tho canal. The water when filtered
through the sand is fairly clear.

The man-of-w- ar Minotaur shelled tho
enemy s lines between Ramleh and Aboukir.
The shelling was against a force of infantry
and cavalry, which hud been drawn out by a
recouuo:ssauco oi isrmsn mounted infantry.

All Epitaph.
Tlio Methodist section of tho oeine- -

tery in Siirinufit'ld, Mass., contains a
tombstone- - erected to the liiemorv of u
mail kicked to death by a horse. Tin
tombstone bears this consolatorv eiii-taj.I-

'
Ilia ll'P Dot ihn lnncf vln annl In Hnol.
For the Uotl ot nature saitl lie must.

You can buv a real Mexican nianila
hammock for $1.7.r. And thon you
can fall out of it and drive your back-
bone up clear through your chin for
nothing. Aiw Haven Register.

IliHrnKPN nf AVoinen. . .

Lar'0 treatise fur three stumps, giving
means of successful sel Address
IVoiii.D's UiHVKNSAuif Medical association,
Buiiulo, N. .

Ne.ui Houma, La., lives a thirteen-year-ol- d

girl who has growing on her race a light-
brown beard about two inches long.

Fn!!My (Fils)
.....,,-..- . 11., (,.n..l,i l'.ii.iolilot. nt .nnrticuIU'.l 1111 j iiv.iiv".
Inrs one stump, address Wohi.d'b Dirpensabi
Mudjcai. Association. Jjuiiaio. sn. x.

It is estimated that COO.OCO acres of United
States soil are given up to tobacco, and that
the crop will reacli 40,000,000 or $00,000,000.

Young and middle-age- d men Buffering
from nervous debility, premature oiu age,
r,c;c rf mn?nr.rv nnd kindred symptoms.
should send three stamps for Part VII. of
pamphlets ir.rccd by World's Dispensary
Medical Association, biiflulo, JN. Y.

Five thousand miles of new railway have
been completed in the United States since
ttie 1st 01 last J anuiiry.

A I'oriiiiiitiv iiuy."
Con. Wahuinoton and Warden Sts"., 1

. N. J.. Kent. 2. 1K81. 1

II. II. Warseu & Co.: Hirs It was a for-

tunate day for my wife when she commenced
llio use of your Safe Kidney and Liver Cure
after suffering from kidney disease for seven
rears. She is now perfectly well and healthy
trom us usoj jamks mlw.

The French scheme for making an ar-
tificial sea in the interior of Africa has been
abaudonedj

!i .or Ivln 41 njan
One greasini; lasts two weeks: all others two

or three days. Do not be imposed on by th
humbug stuffs offered. Ask your dealer forFra-zer'- s,

with label on. Saves your horse labor and
you loo. it rece.ved lust medal at the Centen,
nial and Paris Expositions. Sold everywhere.

Mkliitiv ftfrn.
"Wells' Health Renewer" restores health

and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence, Sexual
Debility. $1. Druggists. Send for pamphlet
to ii. o. Vk ells, Jersey uity, is. J.

lt.1 (Mil. Will Itll
a Treatise noon the Horse and his Diseases,
Book of 100 pages. Valuable to every owner
of horses. Postage stamps taken. Sent
postpaid by New York Newspaper Union, 160
W orth btreet, JNew xorfc.

Puios cod-live- b oil, from selected livers,
nn the spimliore. bv Caswell. Hazard & Co.. N.

Y. Absolutely pure and sweet. Patients who
havo once taken it prefer it to all others.
Physicians declare it superior to all other oils.

Cuappeo bands, face, pimples and rough
skin cured by using Juniper lar boap, moai
by Caswell, Hazard As Co., Isew y.orH.

Those who tiro Curboline, as now improved
and perfected, the great petroleum hair

are always diHtiuuuished by the beauti
ful r.oft texture of the hair produced by the use
of that most exquisite of all toilet preparations.

medical work for every man young, middle- -

aged or old. 125 invaluable prescriptions.

83 Cents will Bur a Tr-ntl- m upon the
Boras and hU Dlseama. Book of loopagr--, Vahiabla
toeverrowtioTof horaM. PotR- - atampa taken. Bnt
.oatpald bjr NEW YORK NEWSPAPER UNION,
BO Worth atroet, Mow York.

THE MARKETS.
0

HEW OBK.
Beef cattle, good to prime, 1 w 13 13

afves, com n to prime veals iivs 9
Sheep Bffi
1 jambs
Hogs Live 8M 9

Dressed, pitv 11 Ou

Flouir Ex. 8t., good to fancy 4 80 7 60
West., good to choice 6 25 (t 8 60

Wheat No. 2 Red..-- . 1 12 1 12J4(
No. 1 White 1 IB (i) 1 17i

Pvb Rfjite 76 (d 80
Barley Two-row- State ... 1 07 (A 1
Corn Unprad. West, mixed. 87 93

Yellow Southern 92 92
Onts White State 61 Orfi 64

Mixed Western 45 68
Hay Prime Timothy 70 (t) 95
Straw No. 1, Rye CO 65
ll,, St lltH. 1HH1. Choice ... 47 ! 48
Pork Mess, now, for export. 22 26 (S22 50
LnrdCitv Steam 12 40 (0,12 40

Kettnea 13 ovjsil" oi;
Petroleum Crude t)1 ?4

Refined 7MW
Butter State Creamery 25 (a) 29

Dairy IB v 19
West. Im. Creamery. 18 (rt 20
Factory 15 17

Cheese Stato Factory 7K(n 11
Skims 2 (15 5
Western 7 (

F.ggs State and Penn 23 0b 23
1'otatoes L. 1., bbl a 00 (! 3 25

IIUFFALO.
Steers Light to fair 4 90 (3) 5 60
jambs Western 4 60 oi 5 GO

Sheep Western 4 00 ft 4 70
Jlogs Unod to choice rorks. 7 rtl 8 00
Flour C y ground n. process. 8 25 00 9 00
Wheat No. 1. Hard Duluth. . 1 25 (t 1 25
Com No. 2, Mixed 85 (ii) 85
lats No. 2, Mixed Western. VA ((C 05

Barley Two-rowe- d State . . . to (& 90
IIOBTON.

Beef Ex. plato and family .18 00 (H20 00
Hogs Live 8 (b 9

City Dressed . 10i '(A 10
Pork Kx. Prime, per bbl .20 00 (d21 CO

Flour Spring Wheat patents 7 25 (i 8 75
;oru ILigh ftlixed !'2 Ob 93
)ats Extra White 83 85

Rye Stato 85 90
Wool Wsh'd comb & delaine 44 48

Lmvashed " 28 30
WATERTOWN fMASS.) CATTLE MARKET.

Iter! Extra ouiilitv 7 75 (ni

Witffli Livo weight 4 (tb V4
jifirnbs 0 (3)

Hogs Northern, d. w 10 108
PHILADELPHIA.

Flour l'cnn. ex family, good 5 CO (2 C 50
mieiu .o. J, ilea 114 Oij 1 35
Hye Stnto . . . )7 (a) !)7
Corn State Yellow W.)4(ir)
Outs Mixed 0i pa
HiUtcr Crenmerv Extra Pa. 28 fti 28
Cheese N. Y. Full Cream.. . lV.ib
rctroleum .Crude I! 0ilined W4'w T

for human, fnwl nnil nnlinnl flesh, wns
first itvri!inMl nrnl intinl ;i'Cl by lir.1 (len. v. in l.nclcjKirt, N. Y.,
1'. S. A., is:;;!, since which lime It has

l5 stondilv grown In public favor, nnd is
AVJ now nckumvlvriVerl MM nilimturt ly the
t'4 trndeiobo the ntitnrinrd liniment of the

4? country. When wu iniiko Hum nunouncc- -

inClll WC UO S" Willi ivin vwi.iii- -

iliclion, nolwithstnnclini we nro aware1 there nro many who are more or Ichb

jirejiiilicicl against proprietary remedies
I'tnifclallv on account of the many hum- -

am.dhiiKS on tiie maikvt; however, we are
nlenseil to slate lliut such nreimlice does

not exist against OAH'il.INU oil.. We do not
claim won-l-.T- or minifies for our liniment, hut we
do claim it Is without an e.iiid. It lsut un in bot- -

.arrt ties ol inree sizes, anil un we
wifAfflftiak is that you give n fair
iYP)-- l trial, remembering Hint 'he Oil

ir MTiWai' with white wrapper
'f iaiU1 ("naiij lis for human and fowl

i" - flwh, that with yellowWfji!ar wrapper (three nizes) for ani
mal lles'i. Trv n h'lMI.

As these cut indicate, tho Oil Is used succcss-lll- y

fol all diseases of the human, find ami animal
Hefih. Shake well before using.

Cannot bo Disputed.
jrm One of the principal re.isons of

.m Ull) nil Ul lllll rnwrn un -

i 'uajI Hi.:4 ' Wehant'8 tiar-li- oil is that it Is

JlSF'r niannfaciured strictly on honor.
iWst4i in, proprietors do not, as is the

v ''-r-
z cu:'c with too ninny, aftcrninkiiig

- VlfewJiSitSS' fur their medicine u name, dimin-
ish lis Ciirmivu l"operties by llidng inferior com-

pounds, but use tne very hes t goods to he bought in

5v XIIO luarKCL, I eisiu imi-- u vioi. t vt
iiJ half ii century Merchant's (iarg- -

ling on line uen a synonym ior
frrkf4lF lwnwty, nl will continue to be

long as time endures. For
:?StJ3li'T sa'.c hv nil resncctablo dealers

throughout the Vnitcd States and other countries.
our lemnoniais uaiu ironi

YrtO tne lliesem. I ry ,ivn iiniu b
. (inrelinL- - Oil Liniment for internal

wUidMX'S?1 mwt external use, nnd tell your
fflKwB neighbor what good It has done.
Don't fail to follow directions. Keep tho Dottl

well corked.
ttUd Sprains ami Iiruisos,CURES fm NtrwImJt, Wiiultmlls.

jUtJUIUir,t tl'I'Nl IX ICS. j inn in i,t fi,
KtTftti hi'B or Urease, I'ouuilerivl l'Vet,

lionp iu Poultry,
Kxtrnal 1'oivotia, norc lwi'iuH, tun'.
KmrtCr.M-kH- Poll Evil, Crurkeu Ht'oK OM Snrce.
(iulift nl all "Kind. Lump Hh,
Swi'Dirf-'B- , Tumtirs, Ilt'inoorhoiils or Piim,
I'lcKhUnuinis, Siti'aat. Toot b actio, Jihmuaatisra,
IlMU!bnn Foul lTlcera, .Spavins. Swreuey,
iarf t in Cows, Farcy, (!unis, Whitlows,

l'r:n'k(Ht Weaklier ot tlin Joints,
Contraction of Mum'lea,

Iint'ini'r, Cramps, Swelled J.pk.
('mwitsi'fili. Onittor, Fistula. M:uiKt Thrush,
. bicert ot tlio Uuacr, Caked llrcasts, Iloila, kc.

QS.OOQ flKJVA ft for proof of tho exist
ence Ol It UCLIUI illlllllVlll. II1UU
' .Merchant's tiartriiny! on," or a

hotter worm medicine than
SU j Merclmnt'a Worm Tablets." Man- -
'3biLSufautured ly M. O. O. Co., Lock- -

poit, N. 1., t. S. A.

JOH HOPCE, Sec'y.
N Y N U 35

Th.'.l IdTiblu Bcourge
ffver ond fltfue, aud
Its congener, hilious

Jl'. CEttBRHTEB '1
reniitU-nt- , beHidcs af.
fuctions of the utcm
och, liver and bowels,
produce by uiimima
tic air and water, are
both eradicated and
prevented by tho use
uf Hn&tuttur btoni-at-

Hitter, a purely
vego table elixir, iu.
durtfud by physicians,
and more extensively
used us a remedy fur
the above class of dis-
order, as well as for
inn ny ot hers, t ban any
iiicdu-in- of the age.

flalo by all IriiK-Kitit- s

and Dealer gen-
erally.

MAKE HEN LAY.
An Knglish Veterinary SurKeon and Chemist, now

travel inn in tins country, says that the most of the
Horoe aud Cut tlo Pnwdrre sold liero are wmthlt'SBtratth,
Heti.tys thut Klieridnn's Condition Powders are atmo-luil-y

pure and immensely valuablo. Nothing on earth
Mill make he us lay like Sheridan's Cm .ilicn Powders,
Dose, one teaspoonful to one pint ol Sold every
whert- or eeut by mail for 8 If' r ht imps. I. SJOHNSON CO., Bwton.Ma.itv.iner!y liangorVMe!

YCU-4- MEN yonwanttolernTelcrraphyliii
feW montbs. mnd be certain of InUutmjddraMValentuiu Bros., Janesvilie, Wis

jfrjE tl1EN COPIES 1

and Three-Ce- nt Stampa received.

LYD1A E. PI NEC HAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Ig n IVipitivc Cure
For nil tli op O Pntnful Complnln and We.ikneMC4

a common to oar bet female population
A Medicine for IVomnn. Invented by a Woman

rrcparod by a Woman
Tfca Cm(-s- t MHIral Dhporcry Strife tht Dawn at History

tyit revives the drooping spirits, Invigorates and
hnrmanlzes tho orgranlc functions, gives elasticity and
firmness to tho step, restores the natural lustra to the
oye, and plants on the pale check of woman the fresh
rows of life's sprinff and early summertime.
CThysicians Use It and Prescribe It FroclyS

It rsinoves fnlntness, flatulency, destroys all craving
for rtirauliint, and relieves weakness of tho stomach.

Thnt feolinfc of bearing down, causing pain, weight
ani bar feache, Is always permanently cured by its use.
For the cure of Kidney Complaint of cither sex

this Compound Is unsurpnsscd.

T,TITK. TIXKHAFb BMM.n Pt71tIFIEIt
vriii eradicate every vcHtro oi Humors fnun the
Bltiotl, find trive tone end urcngth to the system, of
n:aa or child. on having it.

Both the Compound and Mood Purifier are prcparedl
at 233 nnd 335 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass. Price ot
either. 8L Six bottles for $5. Sent by mail in the form
cf pMte, cf of lorenirf-s- , on receipt of price, 81 per box
for cllhir. Mrs. Plnkham freely answers all letters of
Inquiry, Enclose 3ct. stamp. Send for pamphlet.

Vp fimily Fhould he without LYDTA E. PINTCTTAM'S
L'iVKtt I'ILTjS, Tht-- cure constipation, biliousness,
and torpidity of the liver. 2." cents per box.

by all DrulHts."t 0

PIANOS
AitE usf.d ano lynonsrn by mr. great-

est ARTISTS I.N THE WOULD.

PATT1 ! GERSTER 1 MARIM0N !

VALLER1A! KELLOGG! LABLACHE 1

CA.VIPANINI! GALLASSI ! RAVELLI

BRIGN0LI ! ABBOTT ! MARIE R0ZE1
m F RliLL ! PEASE ! CASTLE 1

WAKKKOO.llSl

97 FIFTH AVENUE, EYV YORK.
T'ot Rale hy iH Idi'tItir Pinno Houses. CAT A

LOliUKS MAI MID VKliL OK CliAIUili.

GOOD PIEWS

Get up Clubs i'T our CKLB-M-

I 'I KAN, uuil furore a liul!lu)
"11:88 t::o crCcld Eatd Tei Cot,"
(n l i.tih, tut- o. ii h.ijuiiliili.iii. tint
of thfite jii i. lit in K, ( n nwk

to t i ty n Cliihfiii' .
H'. w.ii - t,f the

" (. UliAP TKA9 " thnt are bcin advert Ised !iy are diinccroua
nnd detriment m1 to liealtli tdr.w 1'imI i'ti.r with rehabl
Jl"i:?s ami with flmt ImiidM ir nit-- It', Nn liintihtu-- .

l lio Great American Tea .'., Importers,
P. U. Iiox3b9. SI 33 VESUV bl, Ntw York.

..M.erru.-i- Anthmti t!uro never in' to have itiu J
K7iietliarcrei'ieSia the worst mures comfort- -
'l&tilesleepjelTcctsrureswherea lo:herfail. A Irial f mi l nres the m...,.' tkrpliciit. I'rice ijt ic. a'ld 1

til.OO.of DniB-d- Korhvinnil. Simil'l-'FItliJi-

Mfnru'nmp. Dn.ll. KOHIFFMAN. Bt. IVinl. Minn.H

!n ahumlaneo. M Million pound!
1 liupurtid laat ye;ir. I'rh-ei- lower

i j man ever. Ave 111 wituim. uuu
V rt uhlIaI iuaKini1 I 'i I'll l!ir

j tin. Vine Blaeli Ol- - Ptixl, lor lit.
it) lb.CUotoKiltnUrill1 f,,r

-- nd for pound sample, 17 eM. extra for potsee.
1. mi cet un a club choicest Te In Hie world.

' ,. St variety. I'leiHi s evelyli,M',.-0,'!- et Tea
iv) In Aniirles. No chmuei. llauibu.-- .

ilu bemiK-s- Valua for muury.
' 1' V I '1 ' v S' .. tv 1 .

tlliiirri. . MAl'TINF.Z, yZTRUTHS A.u.l,r fA
c:iubtft, w.ll, for M) ftuu

f kill lor of h!r, a i
.'.P. ,if joTtr hilura L'ljhti J r Ir, tii tiB'i

ftl. t) f niacin-,?- Miit iW of ni. iTU.'.

a7 fj that rn AND NOTr-- H'lixwiwo VH awt watch LJ WEAR. OUT.
QCtT Tl hv Watehmaltera. ly mail, cts. Circulsr!UJLllI FREE. J. S. UUtCU & CO., 38 Dey St.. N.Y.

r a S? or describ- -

a UbULiiLajaft.wi ..i ;.'ii:.,Kyri'-iriii,ii- i

reTmi AUL1 JLA.-- I A 1AYLOUCO. Mamweld. O.

I'hniiaii nphv, or I'h Jiiotic Sh. llhuiut
('.t"lttiun ol woilkn, v.itli l'lino(-r.:pli;- l.i:iibt.t and

ilhintr.itioiiri, for biMin in, sent ou upplicutiou,
iitnn Pitin.in, Cnn imiati, .

0 t fcain bns I l.airlT Art. Cnrrinanda Nnn-
btichCook book. j '., II 1111 1' rtU SyriteuhO. K.Vj

KHOWLSSOE IS POWER

SCO A T?

KKOW THYSELF.

THE SELF- -
l'iaIHVATION,

Is a medical on llxhuwted Vitality, Nervous
and Physical Debility, Prt mature Decline in Alan;
Is an indispensable tro.itite fur every man, whether
young, middle-afrc- nr old.

TIIE KM ot j.ivvx OTt, KKTjF.

beyond nil rmnprtri.m thi m st extraordinary
hotk on I'uyHioi.ijry ii i nrr. la n:tniii(f
whiitever tiiitt the married or h'n flu can cither require
or wihh to know but wlut u fully explained, Toronto
C lobe,

WCIENCi: OP i.WVt Oil, SELF- -

Instructs thow in healt Ii huw ti rtm;.in so, and the in-

valid how to become well. Ci.ntfiiivi ciio bimdredandf
twenty-liv- e invaluable, prescriptions for till forms o- -

acute ind ehiMiiie diseases, for eaih tit' which a first
class phytieii;a would charge from to $1U. London

TIIE SCIENCE OF T.fFEi OR 8ELF

Contains 15)10 pases, lino fit eel enirmvinsi, is Biinerbly
bound in French nuiaiin, embossed, lull ilt. It is a
marvel of art and beauty, warranted t'i be a better
medical book in every veimo th in can be obtained else-
where for double Ui1) prico, or tho tuonuy will be refund-
ed in every iustunce, Autf.vr,

THE SCIENCE OF TJFE OH,

Is so much superior tr all other treatises on niedioa
subjects that comparison is absulululy impossible.
Jiotton iltrald,
THE SCIENCE OF MPEi OK, SELF

Fit ESEUVAT14lN
Is sent by mail, securely sealed, iotpaid, on receipt of
price, only$1.25(newedition). Small illustrated samples,
tie. Send now.

The author can be consulted on all diseases requiring
skill and experience. Address

PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
or V. II. l'AUKlilt, ai. D

4 Hulflnch HiriTlj Ilnnlun. Mas..

25 CEWTS, Postpaid
j. TREATISE ON THIS

AND HIS DISEASES.
JVntMnlng an of Disease., which elves the Symiitoma, Cauno and the Best Treatment of eaoh Alablu Kiviuit 11 tho principal diiuta uaud for the Horse, with the ordinary dune. enVcU, anj antidote: hena louon A Table wllh an EnKraving of the Horeo'a ToetU at different anus, with rule lor telliaii the ttua4l valuable ooUection ol Beceipta and much, other valuable luforniatiou. '

ICO-PAG- E B00KSUS&?eS3?C 25 CENTS,

COPIE8

One, Two

woiuau Insist

TIIE

Index

00 I TWENTY COPIES 13 00
70 ONE HUNDRED COWEa! 10 00

Addreat

HORSE BOOI COIPANY,
164 WORTH STREET, NEW YORK.


